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wert i of Jlcwi. Uflcklfman ami Hol-ma- n

n th'x county. Wo prent the
following ynopi of Mr. HacVlcmnn'n

peccli at iletfttnora. Mr. Ilolmun
made tb opposing pecl.

Mr. Hacklctnan oommciu-e- d tv ay
Inf thnt lie ajcarel before Iii fellow-titixe- n

lortlio piirpono of .icuaiii,
in n npirit of fi nnkncHi mid inn!or, lliv
prcat political iuo beforj tliccountry
lledcairnl it tu o untlrr
ui at the oatoet, that lietool firmly

and quarcly on bin platform on vucU

Vlarik, nrparatoly oroonjoiiilly. It w

tmpofoibl to Hcternuuo IVoirt the pccb
t hli competitor, vcbvthci b tool on

liU platform or repudiate! it he rowe l

r,n way and looked another whether
be ctidoracd the adininihtration of Uu

tianan or condemned it whether he
wa Lecomptott or anti.Leompton-Crvn.Kndii- h

r nntMJreeo-Kn;;lih- .

for jH'rntittin.i; lh piNjpla of n tcrriOry
to vote on tt'cir Constitution, or

prninst it; ur wtiethcr ho wa a JJemo- -

ratora IiCpublican. lie had been try
in lhourlint tho canra; lo crowd
bimnetf on the KepuMienn jwtform, un-

lit Tuesday at Cedar (J rove, wlu-n-. tor
the f3rt tiino, be Imd naid he -- cordially
endorsed lim Grcensburh plnffrin of
tho 20th ftf June." J). D. Jones ifrtJ
prtMntat tlutt mcttiny But whilo

it, m atated, the wholo drift of
hi ipecchos, o fT a it waa posiblo to
determine anything from them. wn
jijraintthe doctrincit of that j latform.

What urethc living iuc before the
country? t'.o cndorfcninut or nt

of the Kanai policy of the
administration; the approval or non-ap-rrov-

of the doctrine of tho Irvd

carries

bu

he

"in
The leaders of tho Democratic
party took stump to justify tho wUh
of Nullißers and tho

m I
era Formern iragnienia mo newi

irtv tearing down yuur part of that

She
to this the
extension Kansas and I

Nebraska in ordev give the the
riqht of self-governme- in the
Tho peoplo wero J

freo to govern themselves, ana
millennium ushered in!

fathers bud enjoyod tho right
ofsclf-gove- f tho Ordirunce
of compromise measures
of 1850 required the Ms- -

eouri restrictions 1 His
a candidato for lSSiagninst

iioiman,
with parly, then
maintained that tho

local law, and that could
moro exist- - in Territories without

he
prophet! Kansas not

not noon

if tho party .remains in
The republicans

laid repeal of tho
of bo- -

the slavo of
the leaders of sham

the and that bat

object in the to force
into Kansas without the consent f
people there elsewhere I Let t few facts

ufHco to prove troth of this posi-
tion. . Within ten days after tho pas-Rar- e

the act hun
dreds of MiVourlans rnshed Into Kan-
sas, held "aquattcr and re
solved lli.it slavery existed there, and
no Northern man should bo protected
in bis rights therO, if ho denied the ex-

istence. At tho first election held in
the Territory, tho Ali8ouriana invaded
hannag, drove the settlers from the polls,
and elected a of their own.
Thin Legislature pasfled code of laws
which was n disgruco to tho ago, deny- -

log the freedom of apeoch, the right of
bearing and many other consti-
tutional rights to the people of Kannas;
yet, the leuders of modern Domocrucj
nid it was the duty of tho President to

enforce this infumons eodo ? Town
were sacked, printing offices destroyed,
and murders com mil ted by tho Uro
propaganda; and United States bavo-net- s

wero employed to uphold tho usur-
pation and to sustair the minority in
their rule of Governor
after governor appointed to ennh
out will of the and to up-bol- d

the slave t ronaanda and their
infaPioui code. These governors nil bo- -

como disgusted with the job, and re-

turned to tho state, asking God and
counlry to forgivo them for the, dirty
work in which they had been engaged.
As fast as they became unwilling tosus- -

tain the minority ana to riuo rougn
shod over the? majority, thej-- wero re
moved bv Democratic 1 residents. The
Locomi.ton Constitution, the fruit of

. . t t . t
usurpation, rejewea vy tno peopic

of Kansas by 10,000 majori-
ty, , was approved by the Democratic
leaden, and nmdo test of party feilty
bv I'rcfiidcnt Ihichanan. Walker was
compelled to resign Ixscauso dceirod
o the iwplo vote fur or against that

and Stanton was rcL'Oved
becauso he called tho free 'State legtlt
turo together to pass a law to author j

ieo Mich a vote I Duelmnnn, w lion bo
canto into power, appointed tho leaders
of tho ltuftians," men
wh'MQ Imnd wero red with the blood
of tuarderod State men, the
ClihT Federal fit Territory.
Alllhee things havo been approvoil
tho louder of Democracy, proving

truth of the charge of
tho pntty aa to tho
of the repeal of tho Missouri

Can any man deny thco state-incut- s

?

nil rnrsiPEXT a

The Leeompton pcheme, by which the
ooplo if ICiirM.i, the white tarn of that

Territory, Men lobbed of their oirth-righ- t
and politically enslaved, coiinti-title- d

the corncr'stono of Ituclmnaii'
policj. Under tlU clicnio the people;
wer deprived of the right of voting lor
or ngnintt their own domcntic I nH

Dcmcratic leaders sought
to force a conntituliou down their
thrmH aAer they had rejected it by
more titan ten thousand majority. Was
this the "perfect freedom" in t

m

which wan tiromi-f- d in lS"t
under tho Xcbraka Hill Buchanan,
in a cpt'ciat tuessue live eoluins
Ion ith, denouncing tho free Stato men
of Kansas as traitors, and urged Con-;r- s

to admit Kaiisus into t!o Union

their way," and in strict accordance
the organic framed a conslitu
and Stato Government, Ac."

.ai wo tningo are provea ny theo ex- -

tracts, first, that in opinion of the

in atrid. iiccordanco with tho or- -

canic act tho Kansas-Nebrask- a

and with the principles of tho Cincin
nati platform. And every S. Sona
tor and Representative in Congress who
would not say amen to this.wa denoun
cod by tho orthodox democrats us "(,?
Ur Bepublicans," as "mulatto demo- -

jrrats," and as traitors to tho Democrat
organization. Lvery elected

as a Democrat, au.stained this policy
cept Douglas, Stewart and Urodcrick
and thej hare been read out of tho j ar
ty f auminiHtration continues to

Ihm I its thunderbolts at Douglas in bis
J struggle with giants in Illinois. 'lh(
herd of Federal office-holde- r fell bv
the basket full daily until every man

bill, which passed tho Senate
in contained no provision requi- -

ring the constitution tobe submitted to
a vote of tho peoplo at tho bal ot tox,
as did enabling act.
Neither does t!io English conference
bill. Tho objection to this policy of the
Democratic party was, that it was an
attompt, deliberatoly mado und backed
by all the power of the

Scott .Declaim, thnt Congress has no under tho Leeompt n Constitution, lie
power to exclude slavery from the ter- - says in thai "It is v:posnble that any
ri tori cs, and that the Constitution of people could have proceeded with more
tho United .Stales idavery iut rogularit' 4n tho formation of a Con-al- t

tho National Territories and pro- - stitution than tho people of Kansas
tects thutn, without any power on the havo done"
part of tho people to rid themselves of it In the opinion of the head of the
during their territorial existence; and Democratic party n constitution, which
whether tho expenses of the (ieiicral Gov. Walker said was "horn in fraud
Government ought not to retrench- - and baptized in perjury," coal I be
cd. .' , . improved upon; that it was ''impo!- -

Four years ags,, old party organiia bl" for the ingenuity of man to do-tioa- a

were broken by tho repeal ot vise a plan by which they could pro
the Missouri Compromise, or your part ce d 'with more regularity in farming a
of it, for tho Soulh was there in tho full constitution; and that no people could
enjoyment of her part of tho bargain. Improve on tho effort l But aaid fur-aud- it

was ea'y your j(irt, which wa ther in the. name mcssago :
abrogated bv the Kansas Nebraska act. ''The twonlo of Kansas havo them

so-calle- d

tho act
theSouthern load-itio- n

as, . .
or oi

)d compact. They hero in Democratic party, th Lecompton
North West, that it was necessary die all right: and. second, that it

rcmovo 'atnction against
ot slsvir-int- o

U jeople
territories!

to bo left "perfectly
the po- -

litical wus to bo
Your not

nincntundei
1787: and the

the repeal of
competitor was

Congressln
Jlon. ill lumuacic. juugo

other leaders of tho
blavery was crca- -

turo of it no
tho

or

of

mectine,"

arms,

mnjrritj.

the majority,

I'

y

to
tho

by

tho

kassam rotter.

it

own

the

was

U.

ic

otT

the Minnesota

up

maintained
was

local law for its support, than a fish was decapitated who bejieved that tho
could out of water. To use his own ot a Territory ought to bo

language, ''the moment a slave lowed to voto on ther own Constitution,
was carried into the But Judgo says Mr. Buchanan
would fall off of him, and ho would be- - in annual mcssago expressed the
como ßsfreensthe God that made him." hopo that hereafter Constitution would
3Ie further maintained in that canvass, bo so submitted. Why was Kansas
that it was useless to talk about Kan- - mado an exception ? Becauso, by the
as, a sho would bo moored in bargain when the

tho Union; as free state, before either wus removed, was to be forcod
he or Cumback would reach the Halls into Kansas tho want-o- f

Con 1 mightbe a very cd it or not! There are other circum-fron- d

iK)litician. an artful and stancos tending to provo this fact. The
an excellent tumbler, but was a very
Toor is yet in!
the Union, and is likely to bo

gentleman's
in Congrcs.

tho Com- -

promise was the result a
twecn propaganda the South
and Democracy in

there was one

repeal Slavery
the

tho

Kansas-Nebrask- a

Legislature
n

tho
was

the

tlo
morotUn

a

let
Constitution,

"Holder and

free
odiceff

Ikepullican purpose
Compro-

mise.

?
iir

act

bil- l-

ex

lue

Toombs
1856,

administration,

not

livo peoplo

Kansas, shackles Holman
his

safely Missouri restriction
a slavery

whether peoplo
tcm Holman

dodcrtr,

Missouri
bargain

North;

Kcnator,

to enslave the vhite vcovle of Kansas
and to depriro thorn of the right oi
self-governme-

. THK INOtlsn CONtERCNCI BILL.
Judkjo Holman says Buchanan had

been in ofllcj sixteen months, and yet
slavery ha not been extended under
his administration. Who Is to be
thanked ? The Democratic party tiacd
all It power to force whito slavery into
Kansas, and to force Kansas witn slave-
ry Into the Union, notwithstanding tho
vehement protest of her people at the
ballot box. JSvery Kcpublican in Con
trross raised his voico against the con
sumation of tho iniquity, and with the
aid of twenty. two Douglus men and
six Smith Americans in the IIoiiso, the
gigantic efforts of the Democracy to
force Kanxas into tho Union under a
constitution, which the people had re- -

icctcd on the 4th of January, 1838,
were defeated. 1 he Uonglas men who
stood firm. in their opposition to the.. . ... . ..
Kansas policy of Buchanan, havo all
been repudiatod bjr tho party. Men
are not allowed to vote for their constit
ucnts, if they are Democrats; but they
must vote as the President dictates.
But not content with the rejection of
tho Lecompton bill by the House, and
of tho constitution itself by the people
of Kansas, tho Democracy got up the
Ureen-Lnglis- h bill, which is meaner, il
possible, than th? Lecompton swindle
iclf. The Inttcr was n bold effort to
rob the people of their birthright, the
former, a sneaking,' miserablo dcriso to
cheat or bnbo them ant of it. Holman
says the Lecompton constitution was
virtually submitted by the English bill.
Grant it, for the sake of tho argument,
though each is oot tho fact. The sub-
stances, and all there was of the Eng-
lish bill, might be staled in a dozen
words. It said to the people of Kanus;
Take i.egro slavery and como into-- the
Union under ft constitution which was
"born in fraud and baptized in perjury"
and you may have lands, and bo admit-
ted without regard to your populations;
.'nit if you will not tako slavery, then

u shall not como into tho Union un-

til von havo tho lust man, woman or
child .necessary to constituto in
habitant.. In other words, 40,000

.trc enough for a slavo Kta'.e;
but if the of a Territory want
free institutions, such ns prevnir lo sev-

enteen Statt" of the Union, and under
vi hielt civilisation and tho arts and
sciences are mukiii their most rapid
lovelopmcnt. then vou hall not come

in with less than 03.000 inhabitants.
If thcro is a man here who is base
enough to favor idavo institutions in
ircferchco to thoo under which he
ives. and which protect und nourish
lint, lethim stand up and show himsolfl

Mr. H. thought if 40,000 inhabitants
wero fcuHicient for a tdavo stato they
wero for u freo State; and ho w.h op- -

Ks;d to tho discrimination of tho lng- -

lish I: ill against freedom and free indt.- -

take tho Lngliili
.

Will as a finalit. All
parties, prior to tha passago of thnt
act, hadii1 agreed to tho admission of
K'.i...i telil. I...- - i,..iilnlliin;'v.ow "'I'" . '""'" Ii
but because she will not take Kinvery.
sho is to bo kept out of tho Union for
an "indefinite number of years" as u

putiLsl meiit. . iir. II. was agant all
such discriminitions. But IIolm:ins iys
it was a compromise. itn whom. Sum
Cox and W. II. English ? The Mobile
Jlegister suv "this constituted the com
promise. It Kansas was not to tome
under tho Lecompton Constitutions as
a Slave State, tho Soulh was to bo co n- -

prmated by keeping her out a free
stale lor an moenime numoer oi years.

I

Mr. Clay of Alabama in a recent letter
says, the effect of this bill "may be to

whJre. under
a

tho xAlsU-K'Ja- s a,t
and the Drcd Scott decision, Southrons i

have u right to carry and hold slaves.
Ho farther says, that tho lie- - "ottered
her strong inducements to como into the
t, l. I I. ...!... !i . 1. U..I .....
union, ur uecntruiz u mo um nn. hv- -

cejt tho terms proposed, kIo should
stuyout till she attaint tl the population
that would entitlo her to one represen
tative." Holman, yesterday, at Lau
rel said "Clay was it miserable, (on
tomptahlo follow," but ho is a loading
'national Domocnit." elected to the

Chairmanship of an important Commit
too by tho Democracy ot tho ,enate.
Tho 'Crittciideti-Montgomor- y amend- -

.i . .1 i ir. .. i...menv gave mo peopio oi ivimsas mu
land whether they took Lioeomptoii or

. ...I a a i t .&!..!.. 4'... i I. ..tiiimto a ireo oiaie Vyoiisiiuuiou loinivm- -

solves, and it required no further jK.pu- -

lation! It mado no odious dirimina- -
,. . , I.... I,,... a i

Til K lTOTLK.

Mr. II. said the doctrine, of submit- -

ling constitutions to a voto of the poo- -

.
u V,wv,7 lT,i '.......I . . tin, Uli,u.iu ..m ' , ;

... .cunnoi m j ....u, - u,- -

ocratio speecn or piauorm ot m;, j ear
u iney i e. teit. .v.. u. "
Uicy i.ave aua mouou u. i f,K;
C(l UOOUV MUMlllV x unt

u was not regarded by tho Bu
chaiiau men as Buy pari of tho platform
Marshall Bobinsou said il was not, and
that it was udoptod alter the great mass
of tho dc.cgati'8 had Jell. JSuchanan
and Brocken ridge, thirty-tw- o Demo
cratic Senators, and tho great mass ot
the Deniocratio K,,,rcs,ntatives, Demo- -

n Si . (Conventions.------ - , District Con- -

vcntions and County Conventions U

repud.ato it, an.i sai, u was , n exp o
ded liumuug in uto laco oi a i t ..

1 " L". r V ::Vf ". i....r.. ,
uuei.ru ,.. w ..wv .nV. v.
l e,ubl.can platform. Quo at.ons havo
a reauy uoei n sua i urn xucua nau.-
'".i.?.. T. iS .

rCtC" uirior'
v.i.-M- .j

"In my opinion the co r e recorr.
mended by the 1 resident ol tho United
ötates in regard to tno Dccompton Uon- -

stitution was practical wise and jut, and
ought to havo been adopted."

i

' "Tho startling doctrhe has been start-
ed In this countrv. that n constitution
has no validity until submitted toavolo
of tho people. Congic s n.vi Htiuron.
zod Kansas to form her urn Institutions
in hcrownwaw Sho t ooso that pecu

liar rtay, and Congress I iJ no business
to interiore with the in: icr:

Is-Jess- D. Bright ;ood authority
with the Democracy of Vranklin coun
ty? Ho had mud a on set speech in
thirteen years' service i t the Senate.

. ... , . i,ii ,
Ho says in that speecn, puousncu anu
circulated under the no 'ice ot "Jndl- -

anians' Democratic Cln''. Washington
D. C. The truth Is, Mr President that
this principle, (of thosu' mission of im
portant provisions to a direct voto of
tho pooplo.) so confidently claimed, in-

stead of being salutary, is r cions." Still
further: "öo strong, II r President, is
rar conviction of the vici sncw of the
principle of submitting L l 'direct voto
of
....

tho peoplo tho propriety of tho en
- I a

ucimenb or reject ion ot law, mat jor
one l am prep-Ura- to exten t the same ob
jection to the submission of entire constitu
tions to the same tribunal. That is pre!
ty strong; but ho give a reason. He
nays "Independently of other objections
to tho submission of entire constitutions
directly to the people, how can an ta- -

tcllifCHt vote be given by thoso who nt- -

tempt it r 1 es, says "Indiana s favor-
ite eon," how can you farmers and me
chanics givo an Intelligent voto on your
constitution I That is tho now right oi
Helf government ushered in by the leg
islature of 1831 I lie says thero may
bo forty or fifty different articles in u
constitution, und "how can you havo in-

telligent vuting ? "Mr. II. thought il
50 or 100 delegates could voto intelli
gently, tho people, who wero tlio sourc.
of power, and from whose "consent nil
first power of govornmunt woro deri-
ved,' could voto intelligently also; and
ho was for submitting constitutions to
their approval at tho b illot-bo- x. Marsh-
al Ilobmson, the udmlnistr.ition's pet in
Indiana said in his paper of tho 7th ol
May. 1S3S:

"lhe terms of the bill fGrecn-Eug- -

lish) are as we published last week. It
proposes to gre,nt Katies certain lands
on certa n conditions, .which, if sh ac-

cept, brings her InioOo Union at once,
under the Lecompton Constitution If
n!io refiHirs to accept c romi'jus as she
is, a Territory, nnh'f v census how
her population U be over iU.000, when
sho tmtko u now constitution and como
into the Union Vuh a without slavery.
as tho Constitution when ttado nvay
prescribe. ' Nothing is sat'n either oue
about submitting constitutions to a vote cf
the people at the b.ilbtbor. That hum-
bug is , erflodi'd and , ub ndoncJL M r.
Douglas, its author. U loft floundered
out on dry land. rjUcrlypo-rrlepsinl- 1

company-vtrt- i Oi!-blac-
k HeptrtnTcans. t

T 1 XT . I .. ! II
i jiiwt uioiniiv unit im accoaing
Democrats."

Tho Democracy harmonized on this
subject tho orthodox , doctrine was.

, ,.a veto ot Uie peotIo was a ''hnuibu-'- .

and ti;ey all agreed, with one accord,
l( ...J?. . , ,.'
"HI"? l'y"u iu .ionuoncu.

. . .1 il I- -. II- - .4. I l Iiiiii i im iii'iin iiiii'nim Kiooii nn .wia--v
old doctrine, and you wilt find

. it clearly
. -

stated in tho second resolution of the
Ith of March platform. Judgo Dol
man says, sometimes, that this is a new
doctrine with our party. When did
tiiey even dcuy the right f tho people
to make and voto for their"' own consti-
tution ? They said, keep slavery out
of the Territories, and tljo, people will
never make, or desiro to make, a pro
slavery constitution. 'J hcv bclioved
that in framing their organic law, and

. . . .if. r f I niti I ill. ar ii'n .ill i ii.a i i i a

i ni'i mime tins wiiit-sn- e iiemoc- -

nicy on tho 4th of March last, and they
expected to hold them to it. The

c, Khali not bo u!loAcd to
bade out from the isuo.

TLATFOnMS.

Mr. II said ho had been trying. since
tho 2nd of August, to get his competi-
tor to say whether ho endorsed his
platform or not. Ho had dodged and
equivocated until Tuesday, when the
presence ol u. I), Jones, or something

Seise, induced him for tho first time to
say ho endorsed it. But still ho refused
to stand on, or to defend it. Can you
tell from Ins speech to day wherw he
stands? Would any man bs. willimr....... to,,, " . .r ni ' mak.. MV7.fiV

;

?SiV?," " ! Jr,lV,n? Ui' .V

luv iiuiv vi iii3 iiuuiiimiioii, no was ti 1 1

wu" vi co uempiao.c
dodgo. But. Mine then, his position
has hotlcoI, UxWo () f

,.

or ail(n,!o to t!l0 MlJ. tit,H,r But
U. would tako it for granted-tha- t no

. it . .
uoitorauio man would accept a nomiua
t(1 fl vtj,0 aisi,pri.ov;(tr t

,t, r,.tfo,.m. The Irst T;ululKm n)
uorsen the Cincinnati platform. Biu lt- -

anan, Breckinridgo und a Democratic
Congress had Interpreted that, and said
that tno Jiccompton juggle was in
Sinei necoraanco with it that u a prin-
ciples had been literally carried out bj
John Calhoun at.d his'Lecomnton nsso
ciates! Tl. A..A...I 1 .;. ' I. 1- rvuillU ICSOIIlllOil cii'mrM-- u

tho 8th of January platform, which en
dorsed Lecomplon in tho fourth resolu
ti Wrl rhUl nu.h , vghth;

i n... . . . . . ..
huo juicnanaii s adm in stration in th
tenth, without nnaliflcation or rcaerva
tion Tho tilir;, rosolution n,nnicst.t.d
itl l0 R ,ish bi H,uc,i1Cnt
01 Kun question," and of coarse
approved ofi hedistinction mado in fi
Vü of lho lvo ct;ltC(lft i(l of tho (lo

uiaration ofthat law. that if Kansas ro
jted tho p.oposition Htibntittod, she
Bhould eloa nor
1Vttmo onolhcr constitution,?until bo
haH 93,420 Inhabitants,

Hoi

I an arlic0 froinbae Richmond Enquiry
h,lt hc daw4 )Ct th6

i.. ...v ....v
'fov,rcnty--- a constitution being a

1 u
.

o t own powcr-t- h.y

J'tly on he proposmon.

becauso it was more liberal than his
platform.

lho fourth resolution endorsod all
that Buchanan had dono, and all that
ho may do hcreafterl This covered the
wholo ground the Lecompton policy
the Prosidcnt's Kansas message tho
retention of Judge Locompto, whom
Pierce protended to romovo on tho evo
of tho lato Presidential election tho
appjintinont of murderers offrooStato
men to office the removal of Walker
and Stanton, because thru umtl th mko
pie to have the privilege of voting on the
wnwwion un ter which they mere to live

tho removal of Democrat, becauso
they bided with Douglas on tho submis- -

sion question and of tho setting up of
uuvumpiun as a tost or Democracy by
me uiuiiiisiraiion.

Tho ßflh and Inst resolution
glorification over Bright and Fitch, and
of course an endorsement of their ofll.
otal conduct, including their speeches
onoof whom said tho Wallaco resolu- -

lion was an endowment of Buchanan's
Kansas policy, and the other, that tho
sjrinciplo of submitting constitutions to
a voto of tho people, was absolutely
"vicious."

Mr. II. said ho was opposod to this
vnoie poucy, and that, in tho event ol

ms election, no would voto against all
Lecompton schemes and Enfliah dod
gos. Holman won't say how ho will
voto; but as Buchanan men are support
ing him, it must bo presumed that his
past professions, prior to his nomina
tion, were tu go for nothing, lie some
nmcs sum mo Aansas nnostion wait
settled, but it was a curious settlement
that left the question jtint where-- It bo- -

gun. o progross had boon made, ex-
cept that tho Democratic-- leaders had
luruishcd proof of tho truth of the
charges made against them in 185G
that they wero willing to enslave" tho
white people of Kansas in order to foivu
negro Slavery into, that Territory! They
havo shown thoy cannot bo trusted
with this question, by numerous cir-
cumstances.

THE DRCD SCOTT DECISION.

Mr. H. s.tid ho had bscn talking
about tho Dred Scott decision in the
cunvasn; but it was ditllcult, as on other
questions, to got his competitor to an
. . . 'IM. . o . r -- .1wub, auo oupromo uourt oi tno uni-
ted States, after dismissing tho ctso for
want of jurisdiction, had nroceodod to
decide somo gravo political questions,
which he thought wero not binding on
lho eoau'.ry. They had overruled for
mer decisions, und declared tho whole
legislation of sixty years, including the
Missouri Cinipromif-o-. unonstitutional
ind void. Tlioy had ta'ien up tho ex- -

plodcd doctrine of John C. Calhoun,
first brought firward so.netwouty years
TgörTtiatLiho Constitution of the Un!
tod State eiirrioi'Slaverj' into all the
Territories, without any pr.ver on the
part ot tho people, of Congress or of
lei i itonul legislatures to exclude it, and
lechtred it tobj the true doclrino of the
Constitution." IDs coinpjtitot' not li
lting the leap of his party ir. four years,
from the J ctrlno that slaven was tho
creature of local law, to its universality
in tho Territories uodjr nod by force
of tho Constitution, denies that the
Jourt decided this last proposition. The

Cjurt speaks for itsolf, und says in so
many words that Congress cannot ex-
clude Slavery, nud that it cannot dele-gat- o

tho power to a Territorial Legis- -

aluro. Mr. Huc-hana- says in his Kau- -

as message, which is tipprovod by the
Urcensburg Platform :

"It has been solemnly nljudgrd bv
the highest judicial triUuual known to
our laws, that Slavery exists in Kansas
oy virtue ot tho Constitution ot United
Stales. Kansas is, therefore, at this
moment as much of n slavo Slate as
Georgia or South Carolina. Without
this tho equality of lho sovereign States
composing tho Union would bo violatod,
and tho ;iso and enjoyment of i Tend- -

ory ncquirod by the common treasure
of all the States, would bo closed i.gatnst
the people and tho property of .nearly
i'ilt lho members ot the confederacy.

Slavery can, therefore, never be pro- -

libited in Kansas oxcept by means ol
i constitutional provision, and in no
other manner can this be obtained j
iromptly, if a majority of tho people
tcsiro it, in by admitting it into tho
Union under its present constitution."

31 r. Hughes, tho leading Buchanan
man in the Houso from the North-Wes- t,

said the same thing in a speech made
in the House on tho 2nd day of Februa
ry, 18öS. In reply to it quisüon put
uy jur. nnerman, ot uino, I u said:

'lho Supreme Court of tho United
States having decided, us ho under
stands, anu as the counlry understands,
and us you and I, Mr. Speaker, under
stand, that tho Constitution carries Sla
very into the Territories, is lho gentle
man, in good faith, willing to abide bj
that decision and carry it out'"

Tho Washington Union of a 'recent
late, said this was tho most important
part of the decision: "The viott impor
tant part of the decision it thnt which denies
tj Ad legislatures or provisional govern
mrnts of the Territories, while in a Ttrri
toriol comtition, the rijht of prohibiting
blavcru within their borders.

Hits is tho universal doctrino ot lue
party; yet Judge Holman is to anxious
io get into Congress, whilo dolcnding
lho decision, ho denies that tho main
point decided was decided at all! hat
do vou think of such it man Is ho not
over anxious to represent you? Mr
IL. said, should ho be elected, ho would
be governed by tho views of Jcffordoit
Jackson, Benion, Sumner and others,
that each department of tho govern
nicnl is separate, to und in-

dependent, and must on all political
questions decido the constitution for
itself. Ho would voto to exclude Sla
very from tho Territories; but if tho
Sonato should oppose him in that, tic
would voto to give t o poojli the right
duifngt'ieir tcrritcrial ovii-te.ic- o t ex

elude it. He believed in the sovereign-
ty of tho peoplo, and to allow the Su-
preme Court to bind tho othf depart-
ments on political questions. In the
language ot Mr. Jefferson', "would placo
us under the despotism ofun oligarchy."
Holman says Slavery has been abolish-
ed in the Territories, and especially in
Kansas! Who does ho expect to de-cciv- o

by such declarations? Clay of
Alabama is mistaken, or he is. Who is
h7 Buchanan is an old dotard if Hol-
man is right. Mr. 11, would leave tho
poop! to Judge as between the posi-tion- s

of Holman and his party Iioi-
man on one aide, and all other Demo-
crats Ou tho other!

NATIONAL KXFXNSES.
Mr. n. said, with the present short

crops and low prices, he snpyosod the
people would be willing to hear some
thing about finance

a
When

.

Mr. Buch- -

anan eamo into power, thero were
827,000,000 in tho Treasury. This sum
had bocn exhaust). of
Treasury notes issued, and a loan of
$20,000,000 authorized, making pn ox
pendituro of $07,000,000 over the In
come of the Government in eighteen
months! Tho expetwes of the present
year will reach nearly 810,00t),000
about rotfr dollar to every man, woman
and child In thts United ötates. Undor
Washington's administration it was
forty-eigh- t cents u head. The specific
upproprialions lor this year, as ccrti
fled by tho Clerk of the House, exceed

31,000,000. The ccftt of collecting the
nlono will amount to $3,000.000,

one-fourt- h of the entire annnat expen-
ses of John Quincy Adam' administra-
tion, and tho first year of Gen. Jack- -

eons, l hero is extravagance in every
jcpartment of the Government, and
should ho bo elected, ho would vote for
retrenchment and reform. To show how
the people's money was used by the
Administration, ho would road from
an official document, published by or- -

ler ot tie U. S. feenate, and licarinor
the signatnro of Secretary Cobb. It
showed tho amount of revenue collected
at oath port of entry in tho United
States, the expense of collecting; ami-th- e

number of men employed to mako tho
collection. Out of tho one hundrod
and forty collection districts-- , about sev-eiit- y

fall short, infinitely sliort cf paying
thoir wiij, and wero a heavy expense
to tho Government. A largo number
of useless office-holder- s wero employed
for tho benefit of the party, and to ro- -

ward them for pnrtizun services. Here
are a few samples:

'IMitrlcti, Rorantta KipotiM Xs. aoliTid
eoi irrt i

PatmmMiiNxlT tH.:S33 E22.3 7.71 IS
Frinehunn' trj 0'I,V8 6,032,09 10

V.llt, 1.10.V3 7,39,09 S
XiwLoadon, 3,3239 29.789.18 7
O.wcjc?, ' 8,149.0 1S.214.&S 33
Wilmlurtoa Dl. 2,1)0..' . 8
Oorsooke, S2.Hi J.SolJ 7
8iHii.kr, 87,91 4,572,09 7
.Minhiiimania 49i,iC3, rt,ns 19
Aitoria, 4.1731 21.2M.1 4
liarn.Uble, 1,402,7 11,9.'..1,20 19
llutr.lo CreaV, 10,14U,I3 lO.SVOI 29
rtOxf'.raOrezoa. n,1 Z,7S,uJ X

IVnucoU, 478,73 2,012, C7 $.

TvUl, 41,100,2) 101,744,11 149

Ho had taken fonrteen districts out
of one hundred and thirty-nin- e with
lho abovo result. It will bo found that
it takes one hundred and forty-nin- e of
ficer ut tin open so of ONU HUN- -

DltBD A IS 17 IXTV-FOU- THOU
SAN D SEVEN It UN DRED AND FI F- -

TY-FOU- rt DOLLABS AND JühEV-E- N

CENTS to collect FüRTY-FOU- K

THOUSAND ONO HUNDRED AND
SIXTY-SI- X DOLLARS AND TWEN
TY CENTS. Thero aro many other
cases equally glaring, but theso aro se
lected as specimens or Uuchanan a
economy !

Judgo Holman tried to break the
force of this cxposo by insisting that
tho appropriations wero mado bo fore
Mr. Buchanan camo into power. But
that will not do. Tho money for this
minch of the public service is appro- -

mated in advance tinder a promise
from tho department that no moro will
bo expended than is absolutely neces- -

wtry. uopgress uns nothing to do with
tho employment of collection oflkers or
the application or expenditure of tho
money, and the Administration is
wholly for the oxtravaganco shown by
this document. In his opinion, two
millions ought to defray tho expento of
collecting the revenue. Besides, the
ast Congress did not appropriate moo.

ey enough to answer Buchanan's pur- -

nrscs. and tho present Uontrreas passed
a deficiency bill often millions at his
urgent solicitation and under tho forco
of party discipline, tor nearly all the
Republicans opposod tho moasuro.

vir. 11. said it tho peoplo deserved to
enclose tho Kansas policy of tho pres-
ent administration and tho odious dis-

criminations of the English bill, and to
keep up the expenditures of tho Gov-ernmct- it

to their present profligato stan-
dard, they had better not send him to
Congress for ho was opposod to nil of
it. But u they wanted to give the
people the right of self-governme- to
admit them with their present popula
tion, and uesircu retrenchment and re- -

form in the National expenses, thev
might safely entrust him with thodutv
of repenting them, in which capacity
. ... .1 1 i i i "no wouiu exert nia uumuie abilities to
maintain the honor and dignity of the
Government, to promote, tho best inter- -

oits of his constituents, nud to band
down to posterity, unimpaired, tho few
institutions of the country.

reasoNAL and local.
Mr. II. said his numerous competitors,

frr their were several able men canvas
sing against him, all inclined to dodge
tho main issues. They did not liko to
talk about tho President's Kansas poll
cy, or tho English finality," because,
in uia opuiiou, iiivy novo uow) inueiOD-sible- ;

but they wantod to drag in colla- -

teral issues, not pertaining to the Can
vans, in order to direct publio attention
from tho real controversy. These
tum per, and all the scribblers of the

party, as well as bisopponcat, had been
examining his sixteen years record to-fin-

grounds for political and personal
assaults upon him. They asserted that
seventeen years ago, as tho representative
of Rush county in the Indiana legisla--tur- o,

he had given two objectionable
votes t Ho had written a great deal
for the public press, und given many
votes in the logialatare, bet it seemed
his record was clear, with twaexcep
lions. That was doing tolerably well!'
Hit competitor and othor charg'od that
he had vocd against repealing the Jaw
of 1831. authorizing imnrlannment fnr
debt in certain cases, and agRirrst a res
olution instructiig the Senators and
Representatives from tins' to vole for thrrepeal of the bankrupt law. The reso-
lution Instructing the committoo to re-
port th bill to repeal tho law of 1631,
was to abolish imprisonment for dv-;- ;tinc;icfh.u.J," IIj v iatavorof tire resolution, but tho bill aa
reported provided no remedy for reach-in- g

frtudulcnt debtors, who might cbc&t
the poor man oat of bis labor er prop
crty, by selling off his property, putting
tho monor 'in Ida tw-I-- . nl ill,li.
defiance to him. Dfr ttriking down-th- e

old law, he wanted a proper subttl.
fctituto. The House had refused to rivesuch a substitute, and he wanled.'tocom.
pel them tu da sty. But thore fcalrr
was HO Imprisonment fne t' ,.aZ--
tho law which was repealed. It only
reo. t red the Athinr
do-l-e of his property and swear to it!

.VII irciicu on an execution againil
his person. But ha " v iiiiiiu vv rv
P

1
Lat RS Boon u rrpei Substitute

vou.u ueiiaci, ig prevent the pcrpctra.
tton of fraud, i uch a aubatUufi ...
peuding, but tho Houso refused1 to past
it. In regard to the hUi.rt
lion, he presumed he had voted againstit, for he had not exnmi 17 .!.,.
if tho pvopFar wanted their keprcscota
live instructed, they wero the proper
persons to givo tho instructions, lithud not bcetr elected oth. i,,;-u.,.- -.- .VfL lUIU.UI W

lor I lint linmnin n rr. !. I.

to Senators, ii they were opposition-benaSore- .
thev needed nn -t-,.:-.

un-.l- f they were Duniocrats.it was co-us-o

to instruct them, for they never obey-
ed instructions I ...In ism i.. i.-j- ...- w ilia ir Ituro of Connecticut instructed Toucy,
by nearly a vote, to opposaII,... ..,1 iL.. II ,

yf--
! vi iitw jussvuri voinproni ise;

ho disobeyed them nrxt w.w lj. 1
seatiu Buchanans Cabinet as Ms re- -'
warm bast winter tho legislatures ofIowa and Rhode Island, bv I

joritio, ir.siructed Jones and James ta
voto against jiccompton.

.
They ....botbj41ulI-u-..,-I 1 ? 1..w,aVVvvu, wuu in uuo iimo iney will bo

ro warded by aome Federal appointment,
I'lw-I-- IO, nt linn,.,,. ..I' . lalaw, except from tho Demokratie leid.
era. Uoomba has a bill n.,iv i i

tried hard to irut tho Snt t u
at the last seion. Sliould Mr. Ill go
to Congresi le would vote against thisDemocratic measure. II
terms to at in the Indiums Legis-
lature, or bo wonhl- '.Vlt IIdiscussing State politics. His eonstit.
ucnts approved ot his icgialativo eourse:
and as lho law of 1831, and the bank.

w wore iHtn repeated, that wa
an end of the wholo matter. He de.i-re- d

to discuss, in a manly spirit, cues,
nous of national policy, questions of In
Iciest to the people, questions on which
ho would bo called to act in the event
of his election, and he mil hi nnf hm
driven to wuste his timo on side iaseea.
II is opponent had a record; he hi --

becua incmbor of the Constitutional
Couventiou, and of the Legislature
which d tho beautiful cods of 1832,
Out be had ivot iooked into it, nor
should he. 11 wished to deal with his
present positions, and to compel him, if
possible, to mako them known to tie
the couutry.

What made Aunt Xülo Happy.
Why are yoa alwavs hspuy. aast

Mille?' asked littlo Jamie.
'Because everybody is rood to ratv

Jamie.'
Why isn't everybody good let tar

papa aunt 7 Ho la always fretfal: be
says everybody tries to hurt him? what
make everybody try to cheat ami him.
aunt V

A shadow fell over aunt Milfe'i fser.
and she bcamo ailont. Jamie atooxi
btill, looking at her. At length h ask
cd, Aunt. were you altraTt happy r

uuh iuuiu s nuiK uruppeu iroui
hand.

No, my dear boy. But teil tetrt
ago I k'fl off speaking ill cf everybody;
und instead, I tried to see-excellen- ce in
peoples' characters and rood in thei
conduct. Since that lime all have frett-
ed mo kirdly. I do think the same
people are belter than they were whew
I saw only their shady sido. Their
good is moro positivo than-- it was be-
fore I sought it when I expected only
evil of them. In somo way, looking
or it, eoemuii io nurturo a lendsncy to

do good in others: as tho sun. br shi
ning on the cold dark ground makes it
bright and warm, developing flowert
ind ripening fruit. I seek only the
good and receivi only good. Ought 1
not to po happy, Jamie 7

ter Hear how editors talk to news,
paper borrowing individuals :

'Got a paper to spare V
Ych, air; litre a one of onr last.

Would you liko to subscribe, sir', and
take it regularly ?'

I would but 1 am too poor.'
That man had just come from the

circus, cost 50ccnts-,- " lost time from his
farm, &0 cents; liquor, judging from tha
snieli, 50 coins making u dollar and a
.Hilf, actually thrown away, and then
DCSiniC for a newspaper, alledging that
ho was too poor to pay for it I- -

That Wliat WO call savin at
apigot and losing at tho bung hole.

BEAUTiti i--i 4 .... elping
pretty youog lady oat of a raudaehk


